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St. John's Lutheran Church 

Belleville, PA 

 

 
 

Fourth Sunday of Easter 

Mother’s Day  

May 8, 2022 

 

PRELUDE 

WELCOME ~  On this fourth Sunday of Easter, we give thanks for mothers 

around the world today.  We give thanks for the countless ways mothers and 

mother-figures nurture, educate and inspire. Bless the women who hold and heal, 

who shelter and protect, who liberate themselves and others from that which 

discourages and curbs our potential. Within our varied roles and with our differing 

gifts, let us find fulfillment for the Church, for all humanity, for all the children of 

God.   

ANNOUNCEMENTS   
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*HYMN ~ I Was There to Hear Your Borning Cry                          WOV # 770 

 

 
                                                                    Continued on next page 
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*CONFESSION and FORGIVENESS 

P   In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  

C   Amen 

P   Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and  

       from whom no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by  

       the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you  

       and worthily magnify your holy name, through Jesus Christ our  

       Lord.     

 C   Amen 

 P   If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not  

      in us. But if we confess our sins, God who is faithful and just will  

      forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

 

Silence for reflection and self-examination. 

 

 P   Most merciful God, 

 C   we confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free     

      ourselves.  We have sinned against you in thought, word, and  

      deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. 

      We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not  

      loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of your Son,  

      Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead  

      us, so that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways,  

      to the glory of your holy name.  Amen 

 

P    Almighty God, in his mercy, has given his Son to die for us and, for  

      his sake, forgives us all our sins. As a called and ordained minister   

      of the Church of Christ, and by his authority, I therefore declare to 

      you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the Father,  

      and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  

C    Amen 

 

 P   The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the    

       communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

 C   And also with you. 
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*KYRIE         
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*HYMN of PRAISE     
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*PRAYER of the DAY ~ (in unison)   

 
  

 P  Let us pray… 

     O God of peace, you brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus Christ, the  

     great shepherd of the sheep. By the blood of your eternal covenant, make us  

     complete in everything good that we may do your will, and work among us all  

     that is well-pleasing in your sight, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord,  

     who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.   

     Amen.   

 

 LESSONS    

  First Lesson ~ A reading from Acts 9:36-43 

        after the reading    

  R  The word of the Lord.     

  C  Thanks be to God.  
 

  Psalm 23 ~ with response 

       The psalm is announced, organ plays response 1x, cantor or pastor sings 1x,  

  people join to sing response, then as psalm is read, congregation sings response  

  at each R. 

        

  Second Lesson ~ A reading from Revelation 7:9-17 

                  after the reading    

  R  The word of the Lord.  

  C  Thanks be to God.  
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*GOSPEL ACCLAMATION   

 
 

 

Gospel Reading ~ P The Holy Gospel according to John the 10
th
 chapter. 

 

 
   

The Gospel is read. After the reading 

 

 

   P   The Gospel of the Lord    

                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                       

MESSAGE ~ Mothers, Miracles and Messages   
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HYMN ~ For All the Faithful Women                               verses 1, 9 and 10      
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*APOSTLES’ CREED 

     I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

    creator of heaven and earth. 

           I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 

    He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit 

     and born of the virgin Mary. 

    He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died, and was buried. 

    He descended into hell.* 

    On the third day he rose again. 

    He ascended into heaven, 

     and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

   He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

           I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

    the holy catholic Church, 

    the communion of saints, 

    the forgiveness of sins, 

    the resurrection of the body, 

    and the life everlasting. Amen 

 

 OFFERING ~ you may leave your gifts in one of the offering plates at the end  

 of the front and back pews.  

 

  *OFFERTORY                                                                                                                           
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*PRAYERS of the PEOPLE ~ page 4 of celebrate 

   P  Set free from captivity to sin and death, we pray to the God of resurrection for  

       the church, people in need, and all of creation.   

                                                  A brief silence.    
   
Gracious God, on this Mother’s Day holiday for Americans, we are reminded that 

all mothers need quality health care to raise their children.  Guide the work of 

Global Health Ministries as they help to provide medical supplies to developing 

nations and empower health workers to offer quality care to all people.  God of 

Grace, hear our prayer. 

 
*THE LORD’S PRAYER 

  P  Let us pray as Jesus taught us: 

     Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy  

      will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and  

      forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead  

      us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and  

      the power, and the glory, forever and ever.  Amen  

       

*THE BLESSING 

   P The Lord bless you and keep you.  

 The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.  

 The Lord look upon you with favor and + give you peace.    

  C Amen 
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*HYMN ~ Oh, When the Saints Go Marching In 
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 *DISMISSAL   
   P  Go in Peace.  Serve the Lord    R  Thanks be to God 

 

  POSTLUDE   

 Pastor: Reverend Ela J. Robertson   Phone 740-338-7123 
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Organist: Seulki Susie Yoo 

Church Office: 935-2032 Email us at secretary@stjohnsbelleville.org      

St. John's Christian Day Care: 935-2959  

 

Our Mission Statement 

We, the members of St. John's congregation, promise to share  

the good news of Jesus Christ, to worship and to love one another  

in our homes, church, community and the world. 

 

Our Vision Statement 
To be people who are welcoming and encourage God's love in our community 

through our prayer, devotion, benevolence and deeds.  

 

Today 

Greeter: Ed Bilich; Lay Reader: Ed Bilich    

 

Next Sunday, May 15 

Greeters: Mike and Michele Harshbarger; Lay Reader: Mike Harshbarger   
 

The Altar flowers are given to the Glory of God by  

Kathy Elliott, Butch Shaffer, Kelly Winters and families, 

in loving memory of Shirley Shaffer. 

 

      Please remember in prayer ~ Bob Treaster, Andrea Kauffman, Don F. Smith, 

Samantha Smith, our members ~ Joyce Stuck (Greenwood Village), Betty Harmon 

(Celebration Villa), Carolyn Malone (Rest Haven, York), Pastor Kramm, Don 

Wolfe, Carol Yoder (VVH).     
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  

 

      The Synod Listening Team, their meetings delayed by a death in the family of 

our Bishop, met this week. They are reviewing input from their time here and will 

be back to us with a report soon.         

 

      The loose offering this morning will be directed toward efforts to help the 

victims of the recent Lewistown fire which displaced 9 persons and took the life of 

another. If donating by check, please notate “Lewistown Fire” and place it in the 

offering plate or mail/drop off at the church office.  

 

      Reminder ~ The Council meeting has been rescheduled for this Wednesday, 

May 11 at 6:30pm.    

 

mailto:secretary@stjohnsbelleville.org
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      Calvin Baker died last Sunday, following a recent cancer diagnosis.  Please 

keep the family in your prayers during this very difficult time. They have suffered 

the loss of several loved ones in the last three years.  Mother, Joyce died in 

September of 2019 and Alan, Jr., passed away last October.   Expressions of care 

and sympathy can be sent to the following addresses ~  

  

       Renee Baker (wife of Calvin)                Lynne Baker and Mark Baker 

       3084 Jordon Road                                  1917 GA Hwy 32 West 

       Byron, GA  31008                                  Ocilla, GA  31774 

       

      The Social Ministry committee is hosting a Mother/Father Brunch following 

the worship service on Sunday, June 5.  A sign-up has been placed in the narthex 

for those planning to attend, and to help provide food donations.  

  

      Social Ministry is also entering a float in the annual Memorial Day parade.  

Carolyn Conner will follow in her car, and anyone who is not able to walk the 

parade route is welcome to ride along with her. If you are interested in 

participating, please contact a committee member. A list of our current committees 

and those who have signed up to serve is included in the May newsletter. 

 

      St. John’s has Meals on Wheels the end of this month/beginning of June.  A 

sign-up can be found in the narthex for anyone who can help provide desserts. 

 

      The Veterans will be worshipping with us on Sunday, May 29.   Please plan to 

attend this special service as we glorify our Risen Lord, who died that we may 

have eternal life, and honor the men and women who gave their lives for our 

earthly freedom.  

 

      The annual Crossroads Baby Bottle fundraiser begins today through Father’s 

Day, June 19.  If interested, you may pick up a bottle in the narthex and fill it with 

your pocket change, cash or a donation by check.      
  

    January 1 thru May 5, 2022 

 

Last week’s attendance ~ 27   Offering ~ $ 1,675.00 

 

St. John’s ~ Income $75,730.59        Expense $61,121.79 

Net Income $14,608.80 

 

Daycare ~ Income $142,141.51       Expense $122,267.04 

Net Income $19,874.47 


